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NEW SPECIES OtT COLEOPTERA T'ROM THE WESTERN
UNITED STATES.

Sncoup Pepen.

BY H. l'. WICKHAXI, IOWA CIl'v, rOWA.

A number of interesting undescribed species of Coleoptera have
accumulated in my cabinet, principally as the result of my own trips to
the western parts of the country, The description of several of these
foliow, care having been taken to avoid describing forms belonging to
genera of great extent which have not been recently monographed :

CrcrNorle, Linn.
C. Parowana, n. lp.-General form of C. fulgida, Say, but a trifle

rnore elongate. Above bright, shiniug blue,green, beneath purple-blue.
Head granulate above, interocular strire fine and numerous, front very
lrairy, cheeks with a few white hairs, labial palpi of male pale at base,
labrum longer and more advanced in the middle than in fulgida. pro-
tlrorzrx much as in fu/gida, but more narrowed behind and less hairy.
Elytra proportionateiy a little longer and more finely and clearly pul)ctate
thaninfulgida, the surface very finely rugulose, rhe tips minutely serrulate.
Markings of the type of 1fulgida, but the middle band is prolonged back-
ward along the side margin, though not reaching the apical lunule, while
the descending discal portion is more elongate, less curved, scarcely
enlarged nor reflexed at tip. Vestiture of the under st:rface much as tn
fulgida. Length, r3 mm., .52 inch.

I collected a srnall series of this interesting beetle on the old sand
beaches of Little Salt Lake, near Parowan, Utah, about the middte of
August. They were running and flying at a distance of perhaps half a
mile from the water's edge on bare spots among the scant grass and weeds
which dot the waste bottoms. As I was engaged ai the time in a search
for C. cc/to,* I thought at first that I had secured a green race of that
species which would lead into C. y'scudoseni/is, and not until after reach-
ing home did I find that nry captures wer.e more nearly allied to C.fulgida.
f succeeded also in finding the true C. echo in this sarne neiglibourhood,
though it was more abundant closer to the lake.

After a casual comparison with specimens in my cabinet, my first
impression was that the above-described form should be classified as a
local colour-variety of C. fu/gida, br-rt on further examinarion I have

"See The .A.merican Naturalist for Septenrber, r9o4;
the Entomological Society of Qntario for ihe same 1.ear.
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decided to let it stand for the preser.rt as a species which should go between

fu/gida and, echo (though more closely allied to the former), since the

characters used in diagnosis seenrs absolutely constant in my series. Tbe

backrvard extension of the marginal portion of tbe median band, unac-

companied as it is by any tendency to forrvard expansion, is a striking

character, though not in itself of any great taxonomic value'

Scvmmus, Kug.

S. airginalis, n. sp'-Form broadly oval, convex' outline of thorax

and elytra nearly continuous. Beneath testaceous, the femora more or

, less piceous, above black, anterior angles of the prothorax indefinitely

paler, each elytron rvith a large oval spot (most of which is antemedian),

and a triangular lateral mark, broadest..on the base and gradually narrow-

iug posteriorly, orange-red' Head extremely sparsely and minutely

punctured. Prothorax sparsely and finely punctured, narrower at apex'

broadest in front of the middle, sides arcuate anteriorly, more nearly

straight bebind, basal margin not regularly curved, but sub-sinuate laterally

and truncate in front of the scutellum, the marginal line visible, but not

well nrarked. Scutellum finely punctured' EIytra more deeply and

coarsely punctured than the ptothorax, the surface (when denuded of

pubercen.e), shining' Prosternum with the elevated ridges subparallel'

I\4-esosternum punctate and 
^tgulose' 

lnetasternum more coarsely pun":

tured at sides. Abdomen not closely nor coarsely punctured, the meta-

coxal arc covering only about half the width of the first abdominal segment

and not attaining the otiter anterior segmental angle' Length, z'85 mm',

.rr4 inch.
Found at Leeds, St. George and Chadburn's Ranch, all in the Virgin

Rirer basin. of southern utah. I took a number of specimens of this

fine large species, in July, and they show considerable variation in color-

ation. ;I-he pattern described above is that of the type, and seems to be

the most characteristic ; some individuals, however, have the reddish

elytral spot confluent anteriorly with the latero-basal mark, so that only

the sutural region and a large apical blotch remain black' The head' in

one specimen, becc.rmes reddish, and in this individual there is also a

narrow transverse reddish stripe on the prothorax. The exterrt of the

prothoracic pale margin is somewhat variable. and the abdomen is occa-

sionally clouded along the middle. The _pubescence, above and beneatb,

is rvhitislr, nut .un".u-iing the strrface colottr- . By Dr' Horn's synopsis'

this species belo'gs nexi to citrlus, l,ec.. and it seems certalnly dlnerent

from any of those described later by Major Casey'
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Gvescurus, LeConte.

G. juniilerinus, n. sp..-Gener.rl fornr of G. ab/iteratus,Lec. Colour
metallic-purplish, sbining, snrflce obscured by a greenish.yellow pollinose
deposit, which becornes rvhitish on the sterna and venter,.the entire body
and legs clothed as well with a fine, sparse, short rvhite pubescence. Head
coarsely, uneveuly and confluently punctured, epistoma broadly eruargi-
nate. Eyes much less oblique tlran in G. planicosta and G. obliteratus,
so that the face between them, viewed frorn in front, is about as broatl at
top as below. Antennre short, not or scarcely attaining the posterior
thoracic angles, the second joint proportionately shorder and thicker than
in the female of G. obliteralus. Pronotum about two-thirds as long as

wide, convex, irreeularly coarseiy punctate, the punctuation extensively
conflnent at the sides and anterior margin. A broad median space is

simply irregularly punctate, the punctures weli separated. Sides arcuate
anteriorly, nearly straight and almost parallel in posterior three-fifths.
Base emarginate at middle, sinuate each side j apex slightly rounding.
Hind angies acute, scarcely perceptibly divergent, front angles obruse.
Elytra, across the humeri, siightly wicier than the base of the prothorax,
scarcely perceptibly rarroled to about three-fifths, thence rapidly to apex,
which is emarginate or shortly spinose, side margin serrate near the ti1,r,

.surface with small, irregular smooth spaces and ratl-rer finely punctured,
the punctures som€what regularly serially arranged near the suture, bnt
confused near the sides and tip, where they become extensively (especially
transversely) confluent, giving rise to a nlgose srrrlcture. Prothorax
beneath rather coarsely, cleeply and confluently pLrnctured, the prosternurn
betrveen the coxae srnooth, highly polished, nor sulcate, but with a longi-
tudinal row of pitlike punctures. Meso- and metathoracic sidepieces
coarsely and conflr.rently punctate, sterna sulcate, smootlrer near the middle
lvhere the punctures become sparser, but deeper. Abdomen rathe r
coarsely rugosely pnnctured at sides, middle alutaceous between the
punctures, which are coarse, but generally well separated. Last ventral
subtruncate and somewhat uneven at tip. Legs alutaceous and distinctly
strongly punctured to the tips of the tibie. Femora and tibize simple, the
anterior tibire very slightly arcuate, the middle and hind ones practically
straight. First joint of hind tarsi as long as tlie second and third united,
claws simple. Length, r r.75 to 13 mm.. .47 to .52 inch.

Described from three specimens rvltich I beat from Juniper, Jtiy zz,
on Chadburu's Ranch, in the foothitls oI the Pine Valley l{ountains, at ari
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altitude of about 4,5oo feet. This locaiity is in Southeln Utah, about

twenty-two miles from St. George, on the road between that place and

Modena. The species is abundantly different from G' oblitera'tus by its

smaller size, different colour and sculpture' shape of tbe head and struc-

ture of the antenn*. From G. planicosta it differs not only by the above

characters, but also in lacking raised elytral costa. G. cuneatus is

described as being targer (,75 inch. : 18 mm.), of differeDt colour and

with truncate epistorna. 'l'he food habit of this species is noteworthy, G.

obliteratus being foun{ on several species of desert shrubs, while G'

2lanicosiafrequents especiall-y the bushes ol Larrcea Mexicana' Although

G. obliteratui was rather abundant at St' George throughout July, I did

not see it in the neighbourhood of the rancb at all.

Ilvomocrna, Newman.

IL Knausii, n' sp'-Form moderately elongate, not notably convex'

1'estaceous; legs and antennr€ yellowish, eyes, nretasternum (excepting

the side pieces), abdomen, scutellum and elytral bands black, the tibie
near the base and the middle of the hind femora more or less .infttscate'

Surface lr,ith rather long, spat'se, whitish pubescence' Head (with the

prominent eyes) about one-fout'th wider tltar.r t[e pt'othorax, front intri-

cately mgose, antenn€ shorter than the head, flrst and second joints large

and stont, tbird a little longer than the foLttth, club regularly ellipsoidal

pointed at the tip. Protitorax rugose, about one-fourth broader than long,

widest in front of the middle, $'here tl.re sides are gibbous, thence nearly

parallel to the base, which ii strongly beaded. Elytra about oue-fourth

wider than the protl'rorax and nearly trvice as long as brrlad, subparallel,

slightly narrorver and, rlehiscent behind, humeri promiuent, sur[ace

alutaceour, coarsely, closely and deeply but regularly punctured, the

punctul.es becorr-ring so large near the apex as to give rise to a reticulate

"pp.a.un".. 
In colonr they are reridish, each rvith the posterior two-fiftl'rs

and a submedian band black, the interspace beari4g a transverse patch of

more consPicuous silvery hairs. 1\{argins coarsely serrate posteriorly'

Beneath, the thoracic sidepieces are rugose' Legs with long, sparse;

l-rristly hairs. Length, 3.25 mm.' . r3 inch.

'fhe type rvas given me by Mr. Warren Knaus, who took it at Mc-
'PhersoD, Kansas, September 3o. It is quite different from any of the

described North Antericar, species, and in view of the successful attention

Lrestowed on the fauna of Kansas by Mr. I(naus, I have dedicnted this

pretty insect to him'
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ArHoorus, Illiger.
A. Kanianus, n. sp.-Moderately robust, broader behind, convex.

Colciur, pale yellowish testaceous, shining, head more reddish, prorhorax
with irregular dark discal cloud, elytra maculate. Head without tubercles,
alutaceous, finely and sparsely punctate, clypeus with broad, shallow
emargination, edge slightly reflexed, without denticles, angles rounded,
genre moderately prominent, and bearing a few Jong bristles. Antennre
pale yellgw. Prothorax broad, widest in front of the middle, sides fimbri-
ate, arcuate, narrowing to the base, which is not regularly rounded, but
ntore produced at middle, marginal line distinct, rather deep in some of
the specimens ; disk convex, finely alutaceous, the pLlnctures somewhat
larger than those of the head, sparsely placed, almost wanting near the
hind angles, Elytra at base abo't equal to the prothorax, broader pos_
teriorly, finely alutaceous, strie rather fine and shallow, inrpunctate, inter-
vals nearly flat, with a row of extremely fine serial punctures. Body
beneath, smooth and shining, a few setigerous punctures on the thoracic
segments and a row on the anterior edge of each segment of the abdomen,
the. last ventral with scattered set€ over the entire surface. Mesosternum
opaque, not. carinate. Legs moderateiy slender, anterior tibire smooth on
their outer faces, tridentate, apical tooth normal, long and pointed, the
second large, the upper one small, margir] above this tooth not crenulate.
Hind femora with a few setigerous p.nctures, tibirc fimbriate at apex, with
rather large, unequal spinules, the trausverse ridges practically obliterated,
first joi4t of hind tarsi a trifle shorter than the next three. Length, 3 ffim.,
.rz inch.

'I'his insect belongs to rhat group of Al/totlius in which the scutellr.rm
is short, and may be placed in Dr. Florn,s group Ic, where it rvill follow
A, larrece, from which it differs in size, colour, the strong marginal line of
the prothorax, and presumably in the secondary sexual characters which
are well marked in larree, though my series of several l(ansanus show
no definable differences in those parts usually affected. 'l'he maculation
of the elytra in r{ttnsanus is of a simple type, consisting of an indefinite,
broken arcuate band composed of se'erai detached Iongitudinal brownish
spots,. reaching from humerus to hurnerus and crossing the sutur€ in front
of the middle ; the suture and a small subapical spot arso brownish.

l-or a. good series of this interesting beetle, I am indebted to Mr.
warren Knaus, lvho took it in some numbers at linglewoocl i. south-
western Kausas,
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ElapntltoN, Serv'

E. Fuchsii, n. sp.--Rufo-castaneous' shining, clothed rvirh rather long,

rvhitish, recurnbent pubescence that does not conceal the surface. Form

moderately elongate. I{ead with ratber deep, longitudinal frontal impres-

sion, front coarseiy and moderately densely punctate, the punctures

becoming closely cribrate in the occipital region which, with the vertex,

is indistinctly cariuate. Antennze (male) scarcely attaining the tip of :the

elytra, pubescent and sparsely hairy, very feebly serrate, third joint rvi,tlr

a short internal.spine which is less than one fifth the length of the fourtl.I

joir-rt, fourth and fifth joints still more feebly unispinose. The third and

fifth joints are about equal in length and are a trifle longer than the

fourth; the outer edges of the third and follorving are comPressed .and

rather sharp, eleventh constricted and stlddenly smaller near the tip.
prothorax ellipsoidal, convex both rvays, sides regularly arcuate, base

broader than the apex, hind aDgles distinct; disk coarsely and closely

punctate, a poorly defined median line, best marked just behind the

middle where it is sn.rooth and elevated. On each side are two elevations

which correspond to the callosities usually found in this genus, but they

are not different in sculpture frorn the rest of the surface. Scutellum

rounded, finely enarginate behind and clothed rvith fine, dense whitish

pubescence. Elytra broadest across the humeri, lrumeral umboue limited

internally by a distinct impression ; sides slightly convergent towards the

tip, no well-defined coste, though fzrint traces may be seen, ,Punctttation

deep, rather coarse, well-separated, mrich finer towards the tip ; apices not

quite reguiar.ly separately rounded, with a moderately long, sharp sutural

spine, outside of which is a short tooth. Bodl' beneath finely scabro-

punctate, pultctuatioll closer than above. I-egs llaler, tibiee carinate,

thighs not toothed nor spined. Length, 2 r mnr , : '84 inch'

'fhis is one of the forms cont.recting Ela/hidion with Aneflus, and I
quite agree with Major casey that the latter genus is untenable ttnder the

p.esenidefir]ition. The type is a n.rale from Independence, California,

,where it was capt[rec] by myself, about the middle of July, by beating

desert shrubs. The female is slightly larger, less slender, the antenn:e

only about trvo-thirds the length of the body and the apex of the elytra is

scarceil, spinose, the spines being much reduced'
.Ihe relationships of this species are sufficiently well indicated by the

characters given in description: It is evidentl.v very distinct from all of

our other species in the combination of antennal and elytral characters.
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Zol rlls, Fabr.

Z. zonitoides, Duges.-At Alpine, 'fexas, I took a ferv specimens of
an insect which I refer to this species, ,,a widely distributed fbrm in the
highlands of Mexico and Guatemala " (Champion, Riologia Cerrtrali-
Americana). It resembles Z. sparsa, Lec., but is at once known by the
black head, shorter maxillary processes and mofe densely punctured elytra.
It belongs to the genus -Memognatha as defined by LeConte and Horn.
Major Casey has suppressed -Menognat/ta (Illiger, r8o7), I think properly
since the discovery of new Mexican forms has shown the invalidity of the
only character (the length of the maxillary processes) upon which it has
hitherto been separable from Zonitis. That author has also united
Gnatltium with Zonitis, the slight thickening of the tips of the antenne
scarcely warranting the continuation of the former name as a generic term.
The course outlined above will, horvever, necessitate some changes in
specific nomenclature ;thts Z. immaalata, Say, becomes preoccupied by
Z. immaculato, Ill., and I propose to designate the forrner species by the
name Z Sa1ti, in memory of its pioneer describer.

Z. Ca/ifornica, n. sp.-Elongate, convex, shining, with sparse, bristly
pubescence, Brownislr, head piceous, elytra obscure, brownish yellow,
Head with coarse, deep punctures, covering the entire surface, except a
small callus between the eyes, more crowded and confluent just above the
antennal insertions, antenn€ thickened externally, third joint not quite
twice the length of the second, evidently lolger than the fourth, maxillary
processes about ha,lf as long as the body. Prothorax broader than long,
wider in front of the middle, sides 

'arrowing 
slightly t' the base and more

rapidly and arcuately to the apex, basal margin nearly straight, the bead
highand well marked; disk uneven, with coarse, deep, scattered punctures,
irregularly disposed. Elytra at base much wider than the prothorax, finely
rugulose but shining, punctures o[ moderate size, conflused at base. but
sparser, and forming rather regular rows on the disk. Body beneath
shining, legs punctured, spurs of tlie hind tibi:e unequal, tapering to tip,
the inner one much more slender. Length, about 5 mm.,.zo inch.

I collected this species in great numbers in the mountains near
'I'ehachapi, California, several years ago, and have distributed it as new to
many museums. It is not closely allied to any of our native species of
Gnathiun (to which division it belongs by the antennal strLrcture), the
coarselyandclosely punctured head serving by itself as a good differential
ChAraQrer,

17r




